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To: andriabailey79@gmail.com, fomgeifritzgerald@gmail.com, Tlcadade@yahoo.com

Dear Prospective Employee. 
    

  

Our Talent Acquisition Consultant has received, reviewed, and evaluated the resume you posted on CAREER
BUILDERS JOB APPLICATION, and you have been shortlisted for an online interview because we strongly
believe your skill set meets the desired criteria.The positions available are: Customer Service, Data Entry
,Clerical Admin, Systems Security Engineer,System Administrator , Administrative Assistant ,Administrative
Executive/Manager, payroll Clerk, Book keeping, Dispatcher,Front Desk Clerk position,I T, Project
Development. 

You have been selected along with nine (9) other potential candidates to proceed for the interview. 
The online interview and Job briefing is conducted on “TELEGRAM APP”  Do you have the “Telegram”
instant messenger installed on your PC or Mobile phone to enable you get started with the online job
interview? 

You can download the Telegram app on your PC or visit your Google play store/App store on your mobile
device, search for Telegram and install for free. You can also click on the link provided below to use the web
version (https://telegram.org/).  

Following the newest online screening introduced by The Bureau of Human Resources you're to launch your
Telegram account to contact Mr David Kentos; one of the Hiring Managers via Telegram Messenger by
adding up his profile on ( @davidkentosdesk12 ) or click on his corporate Telegram link ((https://t.me/
davidkentosdesk12 ) which can be used to identify him, all you need do is send him a message with this
code: (LZA-0175), That is your sorting code for the interview. This is the first step to proceed further, he will
be expecting to hear from you soon. 

  

Our starting salary for the position is $37.09 per hour Mon-Fri Full time 9am to 5pm, Part time 2pm to 5pm...
 pay cycle is weekly or bi-weekly depending on your preference. 

NOTE:  Your reference code is (LZA-0175); this will serve as your identification number throughout the
online hiring process. This e-mail notification is your first step to proceed further; we anticipate hearing
from you as soon as possible. If you experience any difficulty while contacting the Hiring Manager, please
email back for directives. We offer paid training as we are very interested in your professional development.
Your prompt action matters a lot! 

Your swift response matters a lot in this position. 
Email  randysmithdesk12@gmail.com
if you are having any problem adding him on TELEGRAM.
We look forward to working with you as a team. Wish you Good Luck on the interview

https://telegram.org/
https://t.me/davidkentosdesk12
mailto:randysmithdesk12@gmail.com


Best Regards,
Human Resources.
LONZA GROUP LTD.


